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Notice to Contractors
OAtIAOIAN

CONTRACTORS
___HAND-BOOK

A ncw and thorcughly rcvised edition cf thc
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisting
of iso pages cf thc most carefully sclccted nia-
teriai, is nowv rendy. and wiiI bc sent post-pid te

nyaddruss in Ca: ada t" reccipt of price. Ilis
book should lie in t:,- hands of cvcry architect.
builder and contracter vhe destres te have reidîly
accessible and prupe.rt) authenticated inforination
on a wvide varicty of sulsjects adapted to his
daily rcquiremcents.

Pnice, $1.50; te subseribers cf the CANADIAN
AP.CHITECT AN~D DUiJLDER. $r.oo. Addre-s

C. H. MOR TIMER, Publisher,
Conféderation Lifé Building. ToRON*ro.

NOTICE To COMMECOR
Tenders for Fence

Tenders wvill bce rcdhe-d liy reg:stcred post..tddrcssed
te the City Engineer, Toron:-., upt s a o'clock, am., on
SATURDAY, OCT. i2ITI,, z6tg5, fer the contruction
ofa

IERC(E OH ÎHE ROSIDAIE RAMIE
Speciications. m-ty bce scen and fonnç cf terder cli.

tained at the office ef the City Engineer, Toronto, on
and after the ;%th day cf October, 1895.

A nsarIed clicque, paya.hie te the erder of the City
Treasurer. for the sumn of ~2 pet tent- ,n the antount
tendercd for, taon tcccnmpany ecct and cvecry tender,
oîherwise it ehail bic ruled ou% ns informai.

The lowèst or atly tenider net reccs.rartlly acccptcd.

DANI EL LA11B,
C'hainnsn cf ConMMittec on Works.

s.'te, Sept 30, 1895.

TO STEAM FITTERS
Tenders wiii bic rcceived t:p to ig-rit OCTOBitE

NEXT, bï tilt undersigned for the stearn beaiing of
the Q ucti Hotei, Barrie. Illans and specification,
:nay bc seen at tilt offices of

KENNEDY, bIcVITI IE & CO., Arçl::t'çts,
Barrie, Ont.

Tilt Town of Lindsay invites offers and inspection'froin Iikcly purchasers, fui thc following articles ofler il
for sale Î

ist. One Worthington Steamn Punip, stearn
clinders 18 in. in diameter and zo ini. stroke ;

watcî cylinder îo in. in diameter; in fair svorking
aider. Cost$i,ooo.

2nt1. 21 Gas Lamn Posts, Globes and Ileads cotn-
plete, 'n good condition.

3rd. Road Scraping Machine, which received
little or no use; in good repair. Cost $250.oo.

F. KNOWVISON,

Tenders wvilI bce received liy rcgîstered po~t, ad-
dressed te the City Engmrecr, Toronto, up te a i e clocl,
a.mý. on SA*t*URl.At', OCTOBER Tari, sEgs, fur the
following avork:

A COMMREE GEMENT WALK
On çout!: side Bloor Street, front St. Gecrge Street te
a point x98 feet casterly.

Specifications may lic seen and forms of tender ob.
tained onna.d after sth October, 1895, at the office o!
the City Enleiner, Toroto.

A deposit tn the formn cfa markcd cleque, payable to
the order of the Citï Treasurer, for the sutn of 5 per
cent. on the %alue o! he work tendered for ::p te Stoco,
and li per cert, on the %-.lut cf thc work tendered for
over iltat amount, mnust accompany cao!, 'and e'ery
tender, otherwise it ivili not be enicrtaired.

The tenders muast lient the boa.% fade signatures of the
contractor and his sureties, or they ivili bc rulcd ot as
informai.

The iowcst or any tender not necesstrily.icceptcd.
DANIEL LANI>,

Chairman cf Committec on WVosks.

Committee Roorn, Toronato, Oct. it, t495.

Galipeau & Boyer, joiners, Montreal,
have dissolved partnership.

P. Poitras & Son, plumbers, Montreal,
bave dissolved partnership.

Arcbambault & Major wvill carry on a
plastering business in Montreal.

The dissolution is announced o! L.
Bastien & Son, contractors, Montreal,
and Galipeau & Boyer, contractors, of the
same place.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LAcilINlE, QUL.--Tlhe Couincil %vilI

bot rov $S,ooo for public 1)arks.
FAIZIEN'.s POINT, ONT. -A ne'v Romnan

Cathclîc chapel will be buiht here.
DitJLiLioNio, ON.Teconstruction

of a systeni of waterwvorks is agitaied.
KALSO, 13. C.-The Anglican congrega-

tien are preparing te ercct a nev church.
3ERLIN, ONT.-Mr. Stoufler will erect

a btutton factory this fall, two steries, 40
x35_, feer.

UNION, B. C.-The Union ]3rewing
Co., cf Nanaîrno, B3. C., wvill eîect a
brcwcery here.

Moo0SOMIîN, N. W. T.-The Ceuncil is
preparetl to ,îward a ccntract for puttmng
(lewn artesian wvclis.

WINÇ.IAM',, ONT. -The Union Furni-
tiare Comnpany have decided te rebtîild
thieir factory at once.

PORTSMNOUITH-, ONT.-A residence for
the Romnan Catîholic clcrgyhian will be
bujit here, at a cost cf $6,oooi.

GUELPH, ONT.-Mr. S. J. Curr, Of
Toronto, is architect for the proposed
wing te the General Hospital.

FORT WILLIAMN, ONT.-The Council
has decidcd te make an issue of $3,ocicief
dcbenturcs for schoel ptirpeses.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Thc local govern-
ment is ralling for tenders for elechric liglit
itiring at the nets Ptrliainent buildings.

S\ýoi:, ONT. -The estiînatcs for the
proposed ssatcrssurks s>stemi li.ie been
submitted. The cost will be about
$27,000.

HULL, QUE. - The Council is con-
sidcring the issue of debentures te the
amiount of $ioo,ooo te cover the corpora-
tion debt.

(3~t~LroNN. .-. Mt. Wetrn-ore, C.
E., has recently been stîîvcying the site
fer a nesv bridge over the mnili strcani near
Rcdstones.

HALIFAX, N. S.--J. A. Leaman vill
erect a new resîdece, corner Pleasant
and South strects. Elliot & H epson are
thc architects.

GolLiIt. H, ONT. -Tuie Henderson
Bicycle Comapany, recent ly org.inîzed, tvil
build an addition to the Goderichi foundry,
40 x36 fect.

ViN OsoR, ONT.-Tbe Esse\ Standard
Oul & Gas Ce. have struck another oil
well at Union, and wvill negotiate te pipe
the cil te cities.

OWEN SOUND, OýNT.-J. C. Allen and
A. J. Crcighton have been granted per-
mission by th~e Coun cilt te stabloh an ohl
barrelling industry.

ST. THMs0NT.-Janmes A. Bell,
City Engincer is prcparing plans for a
new !,a<ty-foot steel bridge te replace the
bridge at Glencolin.

ST »OHN, N. B-James Thotapson,
machinist, wili erect a tve and a baîf
story addition te bis factorY, 60 x 70 feet
in size.-The Hebrcw congregation pro-
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